
Plyska Genova
Freelance PR & Brand Mar-
keting Consultant | Founder 
of sustainable skincare brand 
Genovi Beauty 

Manchester, UK

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wiep DroVle on Epeet

Languages

(nglish )FluentS

Bulgarian )FluentS

About

melf Droclaiqed coDy 3ueen and 60*. creative qarketing aVcionadoI j en'oy Vnd-
ing the balance betpeen creativity and conversion, and creating an unforgettable 
caqDaign in the custoqerWs qindI

5ith over x years eADerience in the digital fashion and e-coqqerce industry, j thrive 
in a fast Daced environqent porking pith qotivated and creative teaqsI 

BRNOEm 5TRK(E 5jHL

(thical Collection Zondon Genovi Beauty j the mtylist Koi Footpear

Mossoq Eesign Plyska Genova Consultancy the Robert mtreet Lub

2naqe OepsDaDer

Experience

Founder
Genovi Beauty | meD Y*YY - Oop

PR & Brand Marketing Consultant
Plyska Genova Consultancy | Mar Y*YY - Oop

BRjOGjOG :TUOG BRNOEm NZjw( HLRTUGL BTZE mHRNH(Gj(mI Nvail-
able for consulting in the folloping areas� !Brand Marketing mtrategy !Con-
tinuous PR Consultancy ! Re-brands and re-Dositioning your brand pithin 
the qarket !mocial Media mtrategy and muDDort ! Nny other Marketing or 
PR related 3ueries1

PR & Marketing Manager
Koi Footpear | Tct Y*9J - 8an Y*YY

PR Executive
the Robert mtreet Lub | 8an Y*9J - Tct Y*9J

PR & Marketing Assistant
the Robert mtreet Lub | 8ul Y*9/ - 8an Y*9J

KTjFTTH5(NRIcoq 7 PjOKCZTw(IcoIuk 7 jmN5jHFjRmHIcoq

Fashion and Beauty Writer
j the mtylist | meD Y*9" - 8ul Y*9/

5riting peekly fashion and beauty articles based on a revolving qonthly 
theqeI Nrticles vary froq shoDDing edits to feature Dieces on fash-
ion7lifestyle toDicsI wiep qy articles here� httD�77ithestylistIcoIuk7au-
thor7Dlyska7

Events, PR and E-Commerce
(thical Collection Zondon | 8un Y*9" - Nug Y*9"

assisting in organising a peek long DoD-uD store for the brand on Por-
tobello Road in Zondon contacting Dress to attend, organise inventory 
of stock, greet and assist clients, and create Droqotion of the event 
designing brand descriDtion cards pith stories froq behind the clothes  
for the designers sold in the DoD-uD

Social Media Marketing Intern
Mossoq Eesign | Feb Y*90 - Mar Y*90

qanaging all social qedia Dlatforqs for the graDhic design agency reach-
ing out to clients and netporking forparding 'ob re3uests to designers

https://www.dweet.com/
www.plyska.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/MVgRZth9P


Content Writer Intern
2naqe OepsDaDer | 8un Y*96 - Nug Y*96

assisting pith duties in a busy nepsDaDer o ce 'oining 'ournalists on 
intervieps and attending beats having qy opn pritten articles Dublished 
in the nepsDaDer


